
LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Friday, March 20, 1970jPhaiguna 29, 
1891 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven 
of the Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

DEATH OF SHRI JAIPAL SINGH 

MR. SPEAKER : I have to Inform the 
House of the sad demise of Shrl Jaipal 
Singh who passed away this morning at 
Ihe age of 67. 

Shri Jaipal Singh was a siUing Member 
of Ihis House from Khunli Constituency 
of Bihar. He was also a Member of Ihe 
Constituent ASllemb\y of India, Provisional 
Parliament, Firsl, Second and Third Lok 
Sabha. During Ihe 24 years of his 
membership, Shri Jaipal Singh had come 
to be known as an able P~rliamentarian 

and had endeared himself to all sides of 
the Hou;e. He was a well-known sporlsman 
and Captain of Ihe Indian Olympic Hockey 
Team al Ihe Amsterdam Olympiad in HI28 
wbich won the world Championsbip for 
India for the nrst lime. He was also a 
Minisl.r in Ihe Bikaner Stale and Bihar 
Government for some lime. He slarted 
his career as an educationist. The House 
will recall thaI till tbe other day be was 
taking an active part in Ihe proceedings of 
lhe House, enlivening it with his sharp wit 
and humour. 

In his sudden passing away we have 
lost an eminent member and oor sympalbies 
80 to his wife shrimali Jahanara Jaipal 
Singh and the bereaved family. 

We deeply moorn the loss and I am 
sure Ihe House will join me In cODveying 
our condolences 10 tbe bereaved family. 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y.B. CHA VAN) I We have received 
Ihis very sad and shocking Dews of the 
demise of hon. Member Sh~i Jaipal Singh 
who was perhaps Ihe most pictoresque 
figure in Indian politics. He was educaled 
abroad and later on joined the educational 
activities in Ihls ~untry. He was for 
sometime a member of the Council of 
Ministers of Bihar and later on founded 
the Charkand Party. Possibly he was one 
of the very few persons who had tbe 
privilege of being a Member of the 
Constituent Assembly, Provisional Parlia-
ment and Ihe first, the second the third 
and the fourth Lok Sabha-an unbroken 
Parliamentary career of excellence. In him 
we bad a very rare combination of a very 
able parliamentarian and politician aod a 
very able 'porlman. As you very rightly 
said, be was the coptain of the Olympic 
HOCkey Team. I think this country bas 
10Sl a very able leader. He had a very 
distingulsheit place in the organisation of 
Ibe Scheduled Tribes and tbe down-
trodden people of wbom be was a very able 
leader. I tbink that everytbing else about 
bim may perhaps be forgotten but his 
contribution as leader of tbe Scheduled 
Tribes will have its own place in the 
history of Ibe tribal movemeot in the 
country. We all know his vory interesting 
and able contribution whenever be decided 
to participate in the debates. We bave I~ 

a very good friend and a lively, sports-
manlike and colourful personality. We 
Join you, Sir, In conveying our condolences 
to the bereaved family. 

Dr. RAM SUBHAG SINGH 
(Buxar) : Mr. Speaker, sir as you have 
yourself expressed, Shri Jaipal Singh was 
ooe of the most colourful personalities In 
indian political life. In Bihar he occupied 
a onlque place. Hi, death is a big blow 
not only to Bibar but also to the entire 
country. As the House knows. he was 
p.r!ICUlarly famous ft'J being an Adiva51 
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[Shrl Ram Subhag Singh 1 
leader and ho fought for their canse 
more than anyhody else in the country. 
He organised the Adivasis not only in 
Blbar but In Madhya Pradesh. -Orissa and 
other States also and made them conscious 
of their rights and privileges. He was 
also a great educationist and he opened 
a large number of schools and colleges in 
that particular area. 

As the Home Minister pointed out, 
he occupied so many other places in the 
public Ufe of this nation, and he served 
the Legislature for over two dozen years. 
In Bihar also, whenever any political 
question arose, his counsel prevailed there 
and out of nothing he raised a party, the 
Jharkhand party, which now occupIes a 
prominent place in the life of this nation. 
As a sportman also, he made his impact 
felt a.lmnst everywhere in the country. 
Somellmes he went to foreign lands also to 
participate in sports events, and his sudden 
death has shocked everyone of us. I join 
you in mournning his death because he 
was not only a Member of this House but 
his activities outside this House were much 
more important to tbis nation. 

His passing away will certainly create 
a gap whicb will be very difficult to fill. 
This is an Irreparable loss tn this nat ion 
and more particularly to Bihar. 

I request that our feelings and more 
particularly our feelings on behalf of the 
Opposition may be conveyed to Sbrimati 
Jahanara Jaipal Singh. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, We all join you In mourning 
the death of this great man. He was a 
great leader, unique In many respects, of 
the tribal people of this country. In those 
distant days, when tribal people were not 
cared for, either by the Government or 
by any public leader, he rose from among 
them to champion their cause. There were 
times when he found It necessary to join 
Issue even wltb the British who bappened 
to be so very powerful in those days In the 
tribal areas. Though there were no civil 
liberties at all in the tribal areas In those 
days; he was able to champion their cause, 
organise them and raise a movement from 
amonast tbem, aud be pvc a national 

stature and status for their organisation 
and tbeir demands. Fortunately for us, to-
day, tbe tribal people are agog with self-
confidence, their political stature and 
power. And much of it is due to the 
pioneering work done by Shrl Jaipal Singh. 

I bad the go"d fortune of being his 
contemporary at Oxford. He used to play 
a very Important role in the Indian Majlis 
there, and be rose to be Its Chairman. In 
those days he used to be a great champion 
of India's cause for freedom and he would 
never allow any Englishman to say a word 
against any Indian, altbough at that time, 
tho tribal people were not so prominent In 
our national, political and freedom move-
ment. But he took upon himself the duty 
of championing tbe cause of India, not 
only in England but also in Africa. When 
he was an edUCationalist in Africa, he also 
took interest in the case of tbe Afdcan 
people-their educational development and 
also their freedom cause. 

Our friends have already said how be 
was a great sportsman. He was a sports-
man among our parliamentarians also and 
he organised a group or club for sports 
among parliamentarians. In his speeches 
a, a parliamentarian be distinguished bim-
self by his eloquence and wit and parlia-
mentary sense of humour. 

He led the Jharkband Party and helped 
It to achieve a prominent place In the 
legislatures of Orissa and Bibar. A num-
her of his disciples became ministers and 
brought credit that organisation and to 
the Tribal people. In that way, as the 
Home Minister has alroady said, his name 
would continuo to shine very brilliantly in 
the Indian political firmament as one of 
the greatest leaders of the Tribal people, 
who had been neglected for a lonll time 
and suppressed for a much longer time, 
and at the same time as one who had roused 
and raised the same Tribal people to a place 
almost equal to tbat of all other people. 

..Q ~ 1I'1t. ~ ~l  ~~  : 

~ ~  ..n ~ R:Il ij; fil'l'f ~ 
~ I  iI ~~ ~ m>ft ~ ~ 
tilF-qi\" ~ I ..n ~ ~ ~  ~ 1Il'll" 

ij;, m ~~ ~ ij; itmali ~. 
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~ 'TofiliT . ~  T1J, ~ ail<: arnr 
or;nliHI' ';;lfR 'lrHH ~  ~ ~ fiI; ~ if 

~ i1tor iii ll~ iI  it ~ I ~~ O.f i ~ 

~ i~i  ~ mfifTfer it .ft <il!f I 
roi«llif iii rrra-~ ~ll  ~rn Jfn:a-m 
~ arT,( orr<mr \!flit lI ~  iOIl ~a 'lI'T ~ 

or'\1: i<'fl ~ 'lI'T ~  <ro''.! ~iIi i i~ ~ 

fq'lf(fT aft'( art~ Il I  iIiT qli:rlCJ<:Uf ififT 

~  ~ I r~ li l ~. l 'lI'') ~iIi ~ 

~ I ~ i1tiil" it art"ffi\" ~  'lJ') ilfla . ~ or'll: 
~ <ft ~ a ~ I ~i  art';flCTT iii ilif'{Uf 

~l I ~ i .e it ~  mifT, ~  it 

ilio;crr arm ar ~ ~ i[1<'THT i~  i[lrrr fGIif 
Q- iW iliT m orfifISG i[r.t osit, ~Im >tt 
~ iii tiro:: ~ ail<: ~i~lii  iii') m--

hc it; fcmr ~ I '!if') ~~ ~ ~i l l 

it <ft i i ~  iIiT ifj[lq ;;nil" I fqUIl') 

i[1a-g<t 'lJ') ~ if;'lI'') '3';rQ-fm;f.t iIiT JfTiliT 

fqW<'lf l!J'f <'II ';3'«') ~ it if\[ -mr Ifi'l:a-

'<I 

~iIi orfi'lflf ~  it ~l iIiT'{UfT a 
'Tofif;f m~ ~ lTliT ~ ill'll: w'lcrr 'IT 

fili ifj[ iIff'i'li" ~i  i[1frt «1'1 if@ ~it  

~ilii  rni« it ~  m-'if i(;fi '(i[T orl'l: 
orf.Qlr ~i  <'IiIi i ~ ~iil  ffii« 'fWif iii 

ortlfe1 ifi't ~ I ~ ii ~  iii') ~

f'{c arnr iii l:TOfif')fcnrT it arlit, lij[ ~ 'aif 
Q- ~ lil u~ ~ I 

'3'ifili fif'ilfil' i ~  e1Rr ~n i r .nm 
ar ~ Ili ~ qrcl 'liT ~ ~ ifi[ ;;rro 'lll 
ifliT i[l'1') I ~ ~i  iliT <ft e1f<'l ~~ & I 
11 artif') arh ij-arTl: 3l'f.r ~ 'liT oin: ij-

~iIi milioWot(! qfw'{ iii lTfcr «mT 

STilic ~  ~ I 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam): Sir, 
on behalf of my party and mysolf associated 
myself with sentiments expressed here on the 

sad and sudden demise of Shri JaipaJ Siogh. 
To his death we have lost a keen sportsman, 
a seasoned parliamentarian and, above all, 
a leader and champion of the Scheduled 
Tribes not only In Bihar but throughout 
the country. Whenever he spoke here or 
wherever be was, be took a keen interest I. 
the welfare and progress of the Scheduled 
Tribes and tbe downtrodden people In the 
country. I want you to convey our deep 
sense of mourning to the bereaved family. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai): 
Mr. Speaker Sir, only a few days ago Mr. 
Jaipal Siogh walked into my bome at 4, 
Asoka Road, and cracked jokes with us. 
I never realised at that lime that his end was 
goins to come ~  soon. 

Mr. Jaipal Singh had demonstrated and 
taught tbe tribal people that the emancipa· 
tion of the down-trodden and suppressed 
people cannot come from without; it can 
come only from within to the people who 
organise themselves and are prepared to 
flgbt against suppression. It is Ibis im-
portant lesson which he taught to Ibe' 
tribal people in Chotanagpur. We know 
bow the tribal people had been exploited 
and their land bad been taken away in the 
name of progress and industrialisation. We 
kno,", that tbey have been completely under 
Ibe grip of the moneylenders. All these 
things we know. We also know that des· 
pite all the brave talks of welfare measures, 
we have not been able really to bring 
emancipation to tbem. Tberefore. Ihe 
greatest achievement of the late Mr. Jaipal 
Singh was to bring this lesson home to 
those down trodden and suppressed peopl. 
that emancipation can come only when tbey 
organise themselves and are prepared to 
figbt against suppression. I am sure tbls 
lesson will live for ever. Mr. Jaipal Slnllh 
might have passed away, but the maio 
lesson he taught to the tribal people will 
Jive and ultimately tbey will get their 
emancipation_ 

On behalf of my party. I request you. 
Sir, to convey our condolonces to anotber 
distiogulsned woman in our public life. 
Jabanara Begum, who unfortunately bas lost 
ber busband. 

~ If'! ~ lt~  aJl'Im ~~Il  

~  ~ ftr{ iii f,:p;yij ij-iliifW Il'i{ ~ 
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[>.oft l ~ fulR) 

~~  ~ ~ if; ~ I  arTRilRft ~~ 

q;rOO ~ an;;r m'fi" ~ ar ~ ~ I 6\"0 

;;rll"mf fij"Q ijJT ;m Otff'ffitil i ~ ~  ~m 

* i~ 'IT I itm l!;'fi l ~ an~  ~I  
<fttTT if; if)'f ~ ~ ~ OTT;;r ~  ~  I 

li!"Q ~  l'fl;rT it ~ if; ij"'ler it, ~ 

"RcrT if; ~ it OTR ~ m~ l I  ~r r if; , 

f;;rif if; ll:1 r~ 'i1fT'U ~ ~er * w1fur 
gj'T & I 11:'fi ~ ~ ~ ml am: ~t 
iI l ~ mr  crif,mrT m~ I f;;r« r~ 6\". 

Iritll i~ ~ t r r  it.rer;rr .mt if; l ~ it 

ij"" 'fliRT arnvft it, ~ r~ arTRilTfu1rT 
m.: q;rqrfirlfT it \'<frfll''Tr;r OIR ~a  

;;rlTril' if; ~ it 6\"0 "I">ro"<?i ~ it f.rwrr 

'fi1'T fifilIT '3"er;rT ~ ll  ~ f'fiij"T it fifiln 

~I 

'3"if'fi) ~i  ifTer n: artnmij" 'IT f.I; 

~  I ~ 'lit t ~al '11:, ;;r) ~ 1[<::T1f{1 

if; IITIf<ls it ~erm 61'l"if &, ij"'[Q ~ ~i  

r~ i 'I1:;;rll if¥ ~ 'fimnit ififit ~ 

ail~ anfll:ilTij"T crq r 'f 1<fHn f'ffffTfi:rer ~ t 

~ eriI ~  it, i i~  it aTR ~ ~ I i  

it ,,;r ~  it CIIrf<::ilTfij"IfT 0In: iRcrT-
fwn 'fiT ~i  OIR ~  it ~ srfcr-

f.,Nt<{ fllW'fT ~ 'fQ ~l f'T<?i 'TT ~ 

~ I 

it;qw OTrf<::ifT«T OIR iI;rffiiT itcrr 'fiT 

~ ul r ~ ~ Sf. ;;n:rt[[<?i fffE! ~ ~ ;r@ 

it, ;,;.r/fiT ~ t  iI~ OIfr'Tifi 'IT I n 
'fill: ail~ 'fT'f'fT mOlT lI'l '3"if'!iT ~  rn 
i wcr gqT 'IT I OTrfll:ilTij"T am: q;rcrmt 
..mn if; ;;r)qir it ~ ~l l m &nlr'f 

~~~ i itll I  

arT"I" l!;'fi ~  arrt'TT ~ rm it; iI1'f 

~ 'fOIl 'It ~ I it 'll[qOJr OIR ~ ~ $ItTi\' 
ll:<?i 'lit am: ~ .r~ a t~ \'IJl!TT i~  ~ 

~ ~l I l m mp;jt (wrT): ~ 

~ I  0Jf;jf ~ ~ 3TR ~ rll  'Til' I l ~ 

ilT'Iifmcr ~ \'I)ITT 'fiT ~ f.!; ;;n:rmr ~ 

"fT ~ \'ITm ~ ifT'f ~ '3"05 ![it ~ I ~m i 

i ~ if; ay;'lf 1:\'IT l. itcrT3TT it ifflTl<T ~ ~ 

~ ~ll i  'l'T ~ ~ r.  ~  '-f i ~ ~ ~u 

l~ ~  'Til' ~ 11:'fi crg"T i ~  ~~ r it I 

'3";rif; r~ ~ l!fm ri~ ~ i ~ ~ 'fiT ~ Il  

l ~ r ~ '!iT OIh ~~  arTfffifull'f 

<iT ~  ~~m  "E!1 g3TT ~ iIf<"l>" ~~ ~ CTm'T 
;,;.r <?iT'TT 'fiT ~~  93fT & "fT ~  l~ 

~ r if; fl!f\'lf'li I~ ~ & arh f:;r;m 
il'crtil .;ft ;;n:r'TT0!' flJi:[ "I"T 3Tcr er'fi i a ~ 

~ ~ >;ft ;;r1f'TT0!' fe-E! ;;IT 1fT i ~ ~ ~ it 
~  "l[1 a ~ ~~~ ~  it 11:'fi ~r  

f'lT'f <:r;;r'fTfCT'f CI'lT ~ r i il'erT if; ~ 

it srrccr 'IT I ~  ff'lfer it '3";rif; ~ ~ 

"I"T flf{T'f ft'ffi ~.  ~ i  'lD 'fi,'fT, 

itm O!'trnT ~ f'fi f'f'fic lI'fql;l[ it ~lI  

i ~  ~I  I 

Iel ~ 'TE!Tll:q, anI[ '3"if f<::;ff 'fiT ~ 

i~ ;;r;r qI 'ill[t[[OS hr~ "I"T OTrf<::'frnT ijJOJerT 
if; ifT'f it CII'ferf,er gil: 't I '3";r f<::<lT r ~

i ~  ijJ;rCTT i ~ ill it ~  '11, ~ fm 

lI'T sr'fiH 'fiT ~ CT'fT 'fQT .. 1, i ~ n: osTtT 
'3"ij" 1[, ~l l it, ~ 'Tm 'Qit ~ f<?i1t 

"fl'f'i1 ~~  oft I ~ i f<::'fT ~ ~ i  iI1"f 3JTIl: 

OTR ~ it ~i  erl'fT'T <?iT'll 'fiT *'foer 

f.I;'1[ I iIllit 'f<'l'R: r~ iI  l l~ S %1 'Til' 
;ff'f ST\'lI ~ m ~tt 61t ~ rrii it 
<t<?i ~ I ~l  S\"'f;[l: 'fiT '3"if'fiT 11:'fi fuiI,fiI''fi 

q,lJ'ifucT >IT I "i1'fiT ~~ ~ Of ~ ~ 

~i  O!'Tm ~  {Ill:'TT ~r ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

~ {I<::'TT ~  ~ I 
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~ ~ ~ ~ If wrft tr'fT arA 
~ 1li1 aiR ~ m srfu ~ m'«T 
'Iim1' ~ ath: art'1' U miff 'Iim1' ~ f'li 
art'1' ~ ~~ ~ l ~~l  i"" il~ 

~~ ~il 

.n ~ r  fP;fi i ~~  ... T 
~ R:Iw it if fif<R ~ it aT'I'I"T tr'fT 
arq;ft !fIif 'li1 ar)"l: ~ Q'itw mm 'li'crT 
S I ;;r:r<m'S ~ ;;ft ~ ~ if ,!l:f.t l:Tor-

if1ftftff if ~ 11;'Ii' it I :nr if ~m ~ 

~ "l:rorif"tfcTif ..IT ilT'T"l: ill!' ~i m ~ 
~~ n r~ I1fi I ~ ~ ~ 

~ rem 'liT WifI' if "3"if'liT "3"10 'Iilf I!fT I 
iii! ~ r.r 67 «tw if it I ~i  mRTm'li 
iJl!fT ~ lt~ if fom srm 'Ill'! ~ 
aiR ~ II'1iT"l: ~ if f.r'liT« if ~ aT'I'I"T 

i!J1!f ~Iit ~  ~ ~ ~ ~P  <tlTT I 

~nr If'Ii11: O<f'li'l: orT'lT ~ l  a ~ arTf<;"-

~ iii" ifi;r if 'liT1I' 'Ii' ~ it, Gil' osW 
'I>'t «TII'Tfor'li' ~~ 'Ii'l: l ~ >'t, "3"if'Ii) I i ~
'li1 'Ii)fmr 'Ii"l: ~ pt, "3"6T 1I'IiT<: >.ft orll'ffOS 

~ ~  l~ {II' "3"if'liT ~rre lilt 'l6rG' 
~ lIT 'f ~  ~ ~ i  m <a) lIT 
'f ~  ~ li  lI'il ro'li'T<: 'li'iff '1','" f'li 
~ I t ;r;;r{ ~ \aT m't ~ if 'llfil<iHIT om 
d'!f«r IF'I' if <:T;;r;ftfiJ if anlt arT ~ ~ 

arh: ~ "IT 1I'T't ~ it ~ if mll'if arT 
m t ~ ~~  iT<'\" snea il) «'liT ~ 1<<rif 
q <lll'f.t ~ I 'dr@if 'f it;qos ~l  il~ Ii 

~ ~ if m~ u i  'liT ~~ 'liT 

t I {II' ~  ~ f'li it ~ t ifi;rif ~ "3"0 'lI1; 
t I arror ~ Ii ~ q arh: ~i S l ~

~ {lfl't ilf'f if 'fill ~ I it arT'ffi, 
~ II ~ ~ ~ sr • ..rifT 'Ii<:iJT S f'li am 
~~  .r~ ~ ~ ~ Ii «iJ«T <rf<:<TT<: 

Ii~~  

.n ~  U"'" ~  ~ 

~~  ~ ID'f <ffi; «'¥!lOTT if ~ 
«T'f 'Ii'nI' 'Ii<:if 'liT l ~ ~ srr«r garT ~ 
am i!tif m ~ fiI; ~ ~  

~ @ ~ am iPmT lI"R ~ 
qffl azrffiTlif if ~ ~ pt I ~ u Ii ~ u  

~ f""'I(ElI(lai'fif fqf'lf"ffiT 'liT .rr~
1TTf<T'li ~ ~ Ii  II'Clitit if ~ ;;lI'f'fiJ'lO 

~ fiI;<rif II ~ ill ~a ~ am qrnq'-
R:'Ii ~t 'liT 'IlT<T'fT fflT srm ~ ~ 
«'fiffi ~  >.ft ~ f«i[ -IT ~ I1;'Ii ~
~ tl 

ar~ ~ fil'f I ~~ 'fi"T .mr t I i!tif 
~ 'lii[T f'li' i ~ at ~ t ~  +r.ql 
U\ilf t, f'R arT'I' ~ if i~  if +rTl'f'IT 
lflI'y Ii~ t I ~ 1<<< <mr 'Ii) ~ ~ 

~ srw'fi'lT +rr i[liJT t m<: arR! "3"'fif ~ 
orf.t 'l"l: Iji15G m ~  t li~ ll lri l l  

'dri[Tif ~ ~ ~l  fiI; ~  aTil it 

u ~ it ~r if +rTl'f'IT fiI;lI'T Ii~. l  I 

~ iI  it orT'fcrr t f'fi i ~ il ~i  it ~ 

~  'lifo;rrt ~  I1fi I ~ i m "3""'"i11if lJlt 
~ ';I;W fiI; iIT'l<: it i ~ if itOJ;· at rn'li"l: 
lilt ljili ~ if ip{f 'fii['fT ~ I ijif ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~r.r 'Ii<:if 'fiT i~  at 
~i  'fii[T fiI; lfQ (Sr'li ~l t ~h  iIT'lif 
mil I1;'Ii ~~ ~~ f'lill'T f'fi ~r li  'liT 

~ r i  orr ~  'fTfe.it ~ih Cfffitl"fit 'Oft 
~ 'Ii"l: ~ i  iJCf f'R 3T'lif +r11f1lT 'fil 

srT<:+"lT 'fi<:'fr ~ fiI;lfT I 

W If'Ii11: i!tif h<rr f'li' iii[ ~I  it 

q SI"U"f f;r"ff ~ arh: ,,-mY u ~ 'Ii"l: 

Ii ~ +rr il"Tff W iJ'i[ 'fiT i[1 "IT writ mrif 
;1t ~ lfT l ~ l  if aTi'!i'l:"iP:r i[1, ~I 
~ li  'Ii' fOSlfT Ii~ ~ I ~ .t  iI~~ 

~ ~ lI  ~ iiif 00 f'li "3"'f'liT II'Rf«'Ii 
~~ m<TR:'Ii ~il li~ 'fir arqlllT \ill"T<:T 
mOl orr ~ !1fT I 1tif ~ il"1\ ~ ';I;W 
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[m r~n  mro] 

~ t I ~~t ~ t ~~ f.:nrr ~ I  ifm-
... ~ ~ u t  'f'T'l:IIf il" ~ I ~ ~t 

~ ~r.r ~ ~~ ~ ~ an: ~ 
f<r;morfUlf ~ ~~ ~ "Il'<ft if io If>1: 
'if'ri 'f'T fiflflf if"IT ~ r  'iT, ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ I  W wm: t ~~~  ~ ir ai\"{ 

~ mi!Tot !f1l' 'lll'I"IT m mr ~ 

r~ ~~ ~~ 'I1t if 3flRT arn: ~ ~ 
arf.t ~ ~  limit ~  m~ ~ 'lll'Iml 

l ~ y~ aJ"f'fCf iF«IT ~ aJ"R q-rnr ~  ~ 

~ 3fT'f ~  ~ ~rait 'I1t ~t wt'fi 
~ rt r 'fR:<m: ~ ~ ~i  ~ I 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam) : Sir, I have little to add 
to what has already been said by tbe leaders 
of the various Parties and yourself. Sbri 
Jaipal Singh was a remarkable personality. 
He was a distinguished parliamentarian and 
a guileless man who always called a spade 
a spade. In spite of that he endeared him-
self to everyone in the House and outside 
the House. 

On behalf of myself and my Group to 
which he also belonged. I request you to 
convey our heartfelt condolences to Mrs. 
Jaipal Singb who I. a Member of tbis 
Parliament and a Deputy Minister, who is 

the unhappiest person now to whom our 
heart goes out. and to tbe bereaved family. 

MR. SPEAKER : The House may 
stand in silence for a short while to e,,· 
press its sorrow. 

The Members then stood in silence 
for a short while. 

MR. SPEAKER : B.fore I adjourn the 
House, tbe MinIster of Puliamentat; 
Affairs wants to aay a word about tho 
business of the House. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS. AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) I Before you adjourn tbe House 
I want to make a request that the Banking 
Companies (Acquisition and Transfer of 
Underlaking.) Bill which goes to the Rajya 
S.bha on the 26th may be passed here on 
the 24th. Seven hours arc left for that. If 
we forgo the lunch hour on tbe 24th, we will 
be able to finisb it. 

MR. SPEAKER I As a mark of respect 
to the departed soul. the House stands 
adjourned till 11 A.M. on the 24tb March, 
1970. 

11.29 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday. March 
24. 1970/Chaitra 3. 1892 (SAKA). 


